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The as well as the
and useful articles of will be

pleased to hear that we will have open for the Newest
Patterns Silver Goods under the care of Mr. J. Jr.,

New York. Every idea of the can be seen to-da- y

and in this exhibit, Orders will taken now and
goods will be delivered at or during the
is invited to call and examine this stock.

Z.
Nov. 3, 1884. No. 4 W. King St.
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SILVER JDISIPLY.
admirers, purchasers beautiful, orna-

mental Sterling-Plate- d Silverware,
exhibition

Bonney,
silversmith

Holidays. Everybody

H. RHOADS,
Lancaster,

Metzger & JHaughman's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars,

uoimans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Fall and Winter.

Our Assortment of Coats lor I.udloi und children won expressly for u hv tiia im.irankers el m-- V.ork and Philadelphia, ami are very cheap. '
iMETZGER&IIAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE.

43 West King Street,
( lie tworn tlio Cooper House anil Berrol Horse Hotel,)

novl-luA-
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AHNESTOCK'SI
Wo Would Advlte Ail Person In Search el

Ladies' and Children's Coats,
Ladies' and Children's Coats,

--TO VISI- T-

FAHNBSTOCK'S COAT ROOM,
WIKroji u 1U II nd u I.uiirn'ind AttrActlvo Stock et IIipo gends In kII that Is Now

und IHslrubiu, iiom iav to to JM 00.

.UHJNIFICI.Ni' SILK FLUSH COATS, from $20.00 (o $50.00.

R E. FAHNBSTOUK,
Next Door to the Oourt Hoube. Lancaster Pa
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BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

-- AT

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL
Selliti" Oil" to (.'lost JlttaiiiMS. Kvcrythini; Must Positively be Hold.

ft lull Mnn.it llnliV I5I:LS1K,LS, TAI'K&TIIY, ami All Grades of INUIIAIN CAKPKTH

CI? 47 A SAOllWIOK."

r t'iuuipt aitonuou gu'i. In thu Manufacture et jtrm Carpets to ordoi

SIIEK'S CARPET HALL,
OOR W. KINO AMD WATER STS..

(iu finilaw

It. JIIAKTIN A UO.J.

from yaiil. Prlcoj LOTTEli evsr.

-
EVER.

Corner West King unl Prince

jns uiiASvr..

Co.

OF

Home Offlco-NEWA- EK, N. J.
Tho Prudential offers a plan by which overy-on- e

may secure a fund suftlciont lor burialpurposes. This company Is endorsed by thu
loaning buslniss mun una uiunulactnrura of
Lancaster county. Claims paid within 21
hours alter proof el douth.

--CALL AT

No. 13 SOUTH DUKE
Fob circulars ado ixroBsuTiotf,

20 Hoimta.

159 159
Watches and Clocks,

DAROAlna IN
Olook?, Ohalm,

oto,
ltepalrlngot all kinds willreoolvo ray per-

sonal attention. LOUIS WEllEtt,
Mo. 159K North yuccu Btnet,

Remember name number. Directly
votUO City UottltD.oarl'uim'b Depot. jyJUy
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Lancaster, Pa.
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UNION UAUUWAUE CO.'S

Rink Eoller Skates
IN LANCA8TK1I, GO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
Dealer in Tricycles, Etc,

No. 0 EAST KINU ST11EKT.

aviilcyclo UlrllnL' School, s. V. Cor. Cent re8juaro una West JUuk streoU 08 tia

HKADUUAUTKUb roU TUB

INDIAH MEDICINES,

AND MODOC INDIAN OIL
--AT-

LOCHER'S Store,
NO. .IKA3T KINQ 8TEEET,

SPECIAL SALE

Remnants Carpets,
BEGINNING OJ MONDAY.

quantities s to no thin

WALL PAPERS,
10,000 NEW PATTERNS.

LOWER PRICES THAN

B- - MARTIN CO.
Streets.

Prudential Insurance
AME1UOA.

STREET,

Itoliablo Wanted.

Watohoa, Itinera,
Spootaolca,

ana opn

rtYgp,

V

AXUMSMJiNTa

Bicycles,

Drug

tANCASTJ!U.rA,

PIECES,

J. &

LANCASTER,
mavivAi.

Tf UNT'M HK1IKUT.

Thirty KmlotncilYcnis Uucotit, by Physicians.

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail,

CUHKS ALL U1SKASLS Or THK KIDNEYS.
L.IVKU, IH.ADDKH,

AND UUINAKY OUUANfi, DUOl'SY,
OltAVKI,, D1A1IKTKS, UltlOU l"fl DUE 3E

! A INS IN T1IEIJA0K,
LOINS Oil BIDE. NEUVOU8 D1SEASE8.

UETKNTIO.V OK NOV.KKTKNTION OK
OUINE.

llVTIIKraBOF Tilts 11KMKDV. TMK umiiiii
AWtJ 110WKU1 SPttcniI.V IIKOAtN TUBIR STH2M1TU,
AKUTIIH DLOOD IS 1'tIRIHED.

IT 14 rilONnnwrrKn nv tinwritivn. t vi.t. nva
DOOTOHS TOIIETHBONLYOUUE for allkisds
UrilIDNKV IMSKASXH.

It is runiLT ykoitamk, and cviiea wukn
OTUKIt VKOH'IMES VAIL.

IT 18 TRKrAltKD EXTRESSLY FOR TII18E DISEASES
AVDHAS NKVEP. IltllS KMlW.N TO puL. O.IB TRIAL
WILt CONVIWCE TOU.,roH SALn I1T ALL DRCOOI8T8.

1'ltlCK. rn.an
Hksu iron I'AxrnLET or 1etimohial.

IIUNT'9 HUIKU( CO.,
JyM'uTliS&wly I 1'rovluanoe. I(. I.

I Amis hack.

HOP PLASTER.
ThU porous piaster U absolutely the betever uiadn, combining the vlrtuos et hops

with Kim", balsams and extracts. Its powpr
Is wonilurrul In curlni; illnuuej where otherplasters simply rvlluvo. orlok In the Hack
ami .Neck, l'.iin In the bide or l.tmbs, Hiltl
Joint" and Muscles, Kidney 'IroubleH, llheumiitUm, .Veuralicli. Sore Ciioit, Atlectlons elthu 11, ail ami 1.1 vor, and nil put mi oraches Inanyiiaitcuruil Instantly by the Hop Vlatter.

Price, 8) cents, or Qvo ter Jl.iO.
UlaliMd on receipt nrptlco. Hold by all drug-Blst- a

and country stores. Hop I'lasltr Com-pu-

l'ropiieton), Huston, Mum.

LAME BAOK.
-- Kor constipation, loss et appotlto ana

dlneusus el the boneis take Hawlev 's Slomarh
and Liver Pills. Jiients. dJUlvdAtv(3)

lliuuia
Black Liniment,

Is a new eomblnntlon sclentlUcitlly and prac
tlnilly compoundo I and contains the ISKsT
known liiKrcdlenls for the euro et
UUKUMATISM. NIUIItALOIA.

1IKADAUI1K. TOOTIIACIIK.
nOII.s, CAltllUNCLVS,

Stiff NtNb, Tain In the Hides, Hack or Loins,
Cuts, Hrul dj or urns, Lameniss,

SwelllDK et the mints,
And General SwellliiKprnduced by Ithruinatlc
atlectlons. KuKllshnnd (luruuu dlitcllons.

8l7 6ind4'
IIATa AMIt VAfK.

I'T l JfircK. JOHN MIUKs

rHEEl FltEEl FKEKI
(iitnil Exhibition et

Hate, Caps, Gloves and Furs,
AT TlIE

People's Hat Store,
No'.aiANnaa Neuta queen htkekt
Can bosoen ntiiby tlinn the Uncut assortmentet fashionable! Utrby, bla k ami brown, allthe lniost bloeliB, Klexnr and full still aimTAl'hlt SQUAUK UOWN, the oiyhuojt thisseason. Nutria, soil lelt, rough und readcriHhllats, and nil that Is new und noelforboth younu and old. A sieclalty et bCUOOL
llAlSitudCAl'B Our Kur Department em-
braces ovorthlK In the line et heal Coats
HmiI Caps. Seal Collars and Muffs Seal Oloves,I!eacr Oloves, Cupcs, Jlutls and Milliters
Also, n line assorted sirs t o les) exponslvafins, suitable lor oxorvbody. KUH TulM-MINUb-

all klnds-Deav- er, Chinchilla, Coneytrey Kox, &. Don't horaet "Tho Ureut
Mark Down :" Oood Hats lor men us low as
2'o : Oood bchool taps as low as loc. Yo mean
to show our customing we can r!vo thorn the
best Koods foi the least Uiouoy. Call und becouvlncod.

W. D. STAUPPER & CO,,
(Sbultz's Old Stand.)

NOS. 31 A 31 .SOUTH (JUKEN STHEET,
Lancaster, l'a. mylu.ly

s 111' AD SOITT IIAT3.

SHULTZ'S

Only Hat Store.

Wumo now prepared to show ou the most
complete line el

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

Ot thu most approved stylps ovoi ollurad iu
the city lor younK men.

Ilolug In constant communication with thu
luadliix iimnulucturirs of NEW YOUIt and1'IIILADELI'IIIA, v.o cin guarantee our
styles to be as represented, and will wager
that thore Is no uoaler In the city who willgtvoyou bettor and lower pi Ices,

-- Ch11 and oxamlno oui steak, which Is all
new and hamUouio,

-- AT-

144 North Queen Street,
(OUNDAKEll'S OLD STAND)

imirw il&w

HUUHtl AMD BTATIUNKHt,

JUHOOL IIUOK9,

SCHOOL BOOKS
TOUKTAIL UUYEUH AT THE

So-Call- ed Wholesale Prices.
TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LIIIEHAL DIBCOUNTB.

AT THE llOOKSTOUEOr'

JOIN BABE'S SOIS,
15 and 17 North Quoon St,

LANCA0TEB, PA.

PA.. TCESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1884.

TUE TOBACCO MARKET.

LITTLE UK NOTHING NOW IJOINU,

Ilellel That 'trade In tlia Wcd will be Very
Aluvn Kullvenrd Wlltn the ITnltleu- -

Hal Klectlon U Otrr.
Tho local market, syinpatliiInK w'th

tlio markets of the gteut cities, is dull,
tlio only trunsBotloDB we liavo hcattl of
ilutlhii the week bolntc the Balo of 800
oases of tbe '83 crop, nud norao muail lots
"i et nKrcRnllnK iuu c.ibcs now tbnt
tbe ptesidintiul eleotluu is over, it Is be-
hoved that trade will revive

Very little, cotupaiatively, of the '81
crop Iub been stripped, the farmers Laving
taken the ad ice repeatedly Riven them in
these columus, uot to touch tlio toVmoco
on thu poles tititll it Is In Koed condition,
aud to "ko tilow" Iiistrippinif. Aud wben
tbo tirao cjmes to porferm Ibis iuteusiing
part of the buslucsH, tboy will assoit their
oiop carefully and oonBcientlously, aud
rOip their reward in seourinf; iratly sales
and bigb ptiocn.

NEW Y011K MAHKEl.
The New York Tobacco Leaf ropoits

the receipts of Western leaf dmiug the
past week in that city at 0,301 libels, and
the alen for tbo mouth at 3,038 hbds.
Thoro bas been a dotnaud fot Virginia leaf
for manufacturing account. The need leaf
market was oven du'lor tbati thu week
preceding. Havana illleis were taken to
tbo extent of 300 bales at from 801.15 ;
ami 225 bales of Sumatra wratmera at
$1 !H'1.G0. Plug tobaccD was in fair do
maud, and emukinj; tobaoco of all prades
rather more sought than of late. Thoro
was good inquiry for both dormislio
Imported oigdrB.
BALK3 Or 6HED I.UAF IN Nl.W oUK IN

OCTOIIKII.

Tho month of October closes with oales
of 0,052 cases, agalnht 0 350 cases In Sep-
tember, and aalust 10,000 oases in Octo-
ber last year.

Following is the business of the pabt
month in detail :

SALES.
Oron of 1831. Oasim

Ponnsylvauia 1,300 Tor export 200
Crop el 1882.

New ttutsUud 200 " ....
Pennsylvania 6C0 " ....
Wisconfcin Hav. Seed . 3.50 " ....

Crop of 1883.
Now EukIimI 418 " ....

do Hav. Seed. 000 "
Ponnsylvauia 1,700 " 1,159
Now York 100 " ....

do UnvSced. 350 " ....
Ohio COO " 100
Wiecoubiu Hav. Seed. 781 " ....

Total 7,052 1,519
Tho distribution was bh annexed:

To m luufactuicrs 2,300 cases.
To city trade 1 800 '
To out of town 1,433 "
Tooxport 1519 "

Total 7,052
Export of sio.l lsaf aud cut- -

tinus siuee J muaryl, 1881 29,111 cases
Sarae titno 1883 31,212 "

PALUS in 1833 AND 1881
1833 1831.
Cafccs. Cases.

Jauuary 7,800 1,000
February 5,150 4,000
March 5,300 0 375
April 5205 0 500
May 10,110 0,817
Juno 18.870 7 054
July 10 900 5,700
August 8,137 1000
September. 22, 150 0 350
October 10,900 7,052

Total 101,082 05,818
A deercaso of 33,234 cases this year.
Tho Tobacco Journal says : Shadows of

busiucfs are still tltttiuj: In our market.
Three fuuitbsof tbo denizens oT the seed
leaf market uiodotuf; absolutely nothing ;
the rest either do a little Komethiug iu
Otuulhiti7 grown somewhere, or become

monopolizers of a stray laro customer,
who, onamorcd by the ulmapucts of most
all tobaccos, provides blmeclf for sundry
reasons with the Bimo. Ouo firm, Iatt
Saturday, Bold over 500 cafes of old and
now Pennsylvania to a Canadian manufac-
turer. So uuaccustomid the trade has be.
oomo tc seeing single bales of several hun-
dred cases to one manufacturer that the
seller as well as the buyer, iu this instance,
beoame objects of universal curiosity, aud
formed the topio of convarnatiou in the
market for several days. Tho fact of the
paralyzatiou of business In all lines tends
very much to alleviate the painful feelings
iu tobaooo circles, and sanguinary sonti-mon- ts

as to a rushing revival oftiado after
tbo election are heard from all quarters.
Certain it is that business will improve
shortly after tbo election. Though the
immcnso steak of tobacco ou baud, were
a prominent faotor of the dullness that
for so many months existed in our market,
the consumption of cigars, uot having de-
creased, ought to have cillei for larger
Investments by cigar manufacturers than
took plaoo. Therefore, tOcka of leaf iu
manufacturers' hands have certainly de-
creased largely, aud when thu

political question of the day Is bottled,
legitimati business will be taken up onoo
more aud o ur loaf market will be less,
lonely, aud the loaf tobacoo brokers die
lets oonflncd.

The business of the week may be speci-
fied as follows:

Pennsylvania Crops '80, '81 aud '82
750 cases, 8 to 13 cents,

CropJ'b3 J250 cases ; line, 15 to 10 oonts
Crop '83100 cases ; medium, Hi cents.
Wisoonsin. Crop '83 200 oases Havana

seed, 23 to 23 cents.
Houston and Connecticut. Crop '82

100 cabes ruuuing (58 wrappers), 23 cants.
Ohio Crop '82 105 oases, 9 cents.
Sumatra Market quiet. Salos, 150

bales nt $1.10 to $105. For particulars
regarding sales at Amsterdam toe boiow.

Havana Quilt. Sales 800 bales, nt 85
oeuta to $1.20, Tho '84 crop is gradually
ooniing iu. So far very llttlu good can be
said of it.

cans' wkehly ncroni.
Sales of seed leaf tobacoo reported for

the Intelliounckh by J. 8 Cans' Son &
Co., tobacoo biokers, No. 131 Water
street, New York, for the woek ending
Nov. 3.

800 cases 1833 Pennsylvania 8J14o ;

123 casts 1682 do 513a ; 800 oases 1831
do Otitllo ; 120 oases 1883 Wisoonsin
Havana, lG(g)34o ; 100 oasts 188J New
England, 12(a)35o ; 100 oases 1883 state
Havana, p. t. Total, 1.505 cases

8UH.VTIU AT AMSTjCHIIYM.

The last et tbo entry sales of '33 Suma-
tra tobaocos at Amsterdam took place on
Wednesday, Oot. 29, As will be seen from
a cable announcement of the Amsterdam
leaf brokerage firm of JJioeer & Herschel
there rirnaiuod unsold iu this last entiy
2 070 bales. Tbo nverago pnoa of all the
83 Sumatra sold at Amsterdam during the

various entry sales is calculated at 48 oonts
U. S. currenoy. This, of course, inoluden
every grade of Sumatra, tillers, o'attinus,
binders and wrappers, aud as the demand,
from this country is for medium dark, line
wrappers only, the price quoted above bas
no important bearing upon the price for
goods suuauio ter this country, nover

I tuolesa it cau be calculated that ar, trio
I prices '83 Sumatra la being sold in tub

country the profit?, while to the linpoitors
are not exactly a princely ouo, tend toen,
courage the importation to a great extent.

Tlio steamer Maaeland, fioni Rotterdam,
which was burned in mid ooean recently,
had 287 bales of Sumatra tobacoo on
board, consigned as follows : Hirsob, Vlo
torious & Co., 27 bales; G Kalk & Uro.,
00; Schroeder &Bon, 4; Fred. Sebulz, 10;
Older, 147.

Tbo steamer Hholi), which arrived at
Now York Friday nltcrnoou, brought
with ber the orow and passcngeiBof tbo
unfortunatn steamer. No Uvea were loat.

THE riIIIiUELHIIA MAItKIST.
Trade Is dull in alt Us brunches, in-

cluding smoking tobacoo, cigars, seed lenf
and imported goods. lit regard to teed
leaf Insteotor Forgery writes to the Liaf
that Ootobor is gouerally a busy month In
the handling of uigar Itaf, but Odtobor of
1884 must be considered an exception ; nt
least the books of the dealers show up a
considerable decrease ; and jot, while this
is tine, the outlook is not hopeful. 'I ho
faot 1r, more fine domcatio leaf is needed,
and the belief of the olgar manufacturer
Is that tbe crop of 1881 will contain it ;
so much so that lower figures will follow,
heiico they too h xve adopted thu coureo of
buying only when needed, aud then, it
foreign leaf is thu most ndv.intaguus, it
will till the bill, for the present at least
It is to be hoped the Havana seed of '81
will lift the cigar trade out of this unait-tsfaoto- ry

aud impressed condition.
CULTIVATION Ol' TOBACCO.

. The practical idea iu fuooislul manage-
ment of tobacoo is to kttn tin with tbe
several chauges that occur iu the life of
the plant, directing such treatment as may
be rtquircd iu thu natural order, without
officious interference, along tbe line of
uatuio's ellorts, Thus we find in the
growth of tbo plant, a fltago for planting
for toppiug and lor cutting. So also there
is a stage when the plants should be taken
from the poles. If taken don u prema-
turely, or left too long, the result will not
be the same as when taketi down at the
proper time. It is not contended that the
prooess of curing is like Odoklog au egg,
but that it is a prociss aud that theie is a
time w hen It should oud. This tiino does
uot depend urou tlio moon, the lapse of
uuy number of daysuor the number of days
nor tbo number of times the crop may go
iu aud out of caeo.

Hero are a lew points on which all
intelligent growers ugreo : Tobtooo
should be made to oure slowly. Whon
tobacco is cured it is cured, aud this is the
en.! of that. At soon as cured it should
be taken down and btripped. .Nothing but
mifchiof cau result if t .o leaf is left haug
ing after it Is cutcd, to run further liskof
the elements, Wben the loif has
acquired a unifoimly dark, glosty color,
and you can make no moio impression
upon it with the means at hand you will
Ihul the stem cured clear up to the sulk.
It is not necessary to go ou and cuio the
stalk, and at this btagutbo planter should
commence tailing down aud stripping the
crop be it Spauisb, Dutch, or tojd leaf.

Care should be exorclbid to L.ko down
tobacco iu proper condition neither too
low nor too high iu eabo. Little Dutch
eopcclally is oxtrcmely sensitive to mois-
ture, aud if toj biqh when taken down is
apt to mould or funk ou bulk or be
damaged iu the cases.

STItll'FINO.
Tho fuilowmg circular, Uttud by one of

the largest cigar manufacturing houses iu
thu west, aud the iuIlm laid down are un-
hesitatingly endortid by this journal. One
word should be added with refeionco to
tying. I o not wiud tba tie too tight.
The damage in most '83 was found im-
mediately under the tie. Tho moisuro in
the hands is driven thiough the butts iu
the bulk and iu the cases. "Lot the ties be
firm but loose enough to facilitate evapo-
ration.

Having fur jean, encouraged the raising
of the better glades of leaf tobacco iu
this state, aud having been fnquontly
asked by raisers how tobacco should be
handled iu older to avoid tumble- when
delivering at thu warehouses, wu herewith
recommend adhoience to the following
rules

coNTinCTa.
I. Couform stiiiitly to the terms uf

ycur contract?.
TAKINCI DOWN.

II. Tako tobaieo down only when ia
proper case. Much damage tisults from
taking it down wheu too dry, as the leaves
craok aud break, rendering them unlit for
wrappuis, and if iu too high case it is
liable to rot and funk.

now to dispose or the thasii.
III. Drop uil the dirty, thin,

ground leaves, which weigh very
little, will not sweat, but being a dead
matter, will rot in thootses aud fuuk the
good leaves, give caueo for diseatibfaotion,
aud subject the packer to cxpentn of re
handling.
BIZINO, MJMBUIl Or LEAVES TO TlIE IUNDS,

dC.
IV. Mako short and long fillers, the

long and broad leuves being oallcd biudor,
torii leaves should go lute llllers. Make
long and bhort wrappois tlftoeu (15)
leaves to the band of every grade, unless
of very largo growth when twelve to flf-te- eu

will s u hi co. Ho paitioular to have
tbo leaves iu oaoh hand of uniform length
whether wrapper, binder or filler; tie oloso
to the but aud wind the tie twioo around
the hand, L'to infeiior leaves of each
grade for tyiug ; much tobacco In ruined
by using the bett leaves for ties.

ntOVIDE A OOOD STIIiri'INO noon.
V. A good stripping room is highly

necessary. Kwp the tobaoco iu a ;ood
moist couditiou, and do not lot it go out
of case niter stripping has oommouced.
Havo boxes at band to keep it lrom the
dry air, and ommenco no bulk unless
enough tobaco is ou hand to complete it.
11ULKIKO TUX T HACCO, IILIOIIT Ol" THE

HULK, &0.
VI. Lai) will in bulkiug. Mako a

beparato bulk of each soit; tiller, binder
long aud short wrappers. If long aud
short tobacco is placed on same bulk nnd
should warm weather prevail during the
winter, the short hands in bulk are apt,
and doofton mould or funk, thus oausiug
damage whore least uxpaoied. The lap el
tbo bulk should be sulUoieutiy high iu tbo
tniddlu to cause the suits to slant oil like
a roof.

Do not get ou the bulk or into the box,
but lay it smoothly und straight. The
bulk should uot be over three feet high,
and covered with one iuoh boards; one ou
each side and one on top. No other weight
is requtroJ.

ii iVVnru liluucr won u failure,
Tho very bostdlnno Is el no uciounttoa

mau who lias no upputllu lot toed. Air, bugar
V. ioudKi et i'urt r.usuuau, Vu., hus

troublud with u luck of uppelltu und loss el
euurxy. Ho tried muny uieuUlm h und tevnul
phi salius All wuio lu vain until a physlcUn
loldblin to try Iliown's Iron iilltuia I his
had the desired eUect aud ho tun now eat
heartily and do his work wltu vigor. Taku the
hint. It vuu want to enloy uur ulnner

Wo Uhaueuue tun World.
When wu suy wu believe, we have ovldonco

to prove that UhUuh's consumption Curo Is
deUdedly the host Lung Medicine made, In as
much as it will cuio a common or Cbroulo
cough In one-ha-lt thu llmu aud rultuvu Asth-
ma, lirouchlUd, whooping Cough, croup, aud
show more coses et Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure wheio they tall, it Is
pleasant to taku, harmless to tbo youngest
cnUd and we guarantee waat we say ittco.
luc,, 60c and ll.uu. It your Lunus are sore,
CLOit or Hack lame, usa billion's porous l'las.
ter. Sold by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
,aa 1W Worth Uneen etroeu Ieb7oU j

Words of Warnlne ana Horn fort.
"Jl you tire sunYirlnz lrom poor lionlth or

lansulthlnK on a bed et sickness, take cheer
i you are simpiy awn, or II you Icel

weak aud dl.plrlti'if,
without clearly know-Ini- r

why. Hop Hitters
will surely cure you.

If yon are a minister. .ml have
overtaxed jourfolt with your pastoral
duties, or amntner worn out, with earn andwork or a man et business or labor, weakenedby the strain el your ovorydav duties, or a
iiinnoMuttorstolllnir over your nildnltrlit workHop Hitters will most surely strengthen you,

' y?,x aTa suifertnn lrom ovcr-oatln- or
IrlnklUK, sny Indiscretion or dissipation, orrue young and growing too lost, as Is oftenthe case,

" Or If you are In the woriistop, on the
farm, at the do;k, any where, and feel
that your svstein ncids clounslnw. ton.
Ing, or stimulating, without Intoxica-
ting, II yon are old,

blood thin and Impure, pu)S3
liobln, nirvus utiBtoidy, fttcultlos
wanlmr. linn illtlnr.s l whii. ou nned to
glvo you now lilo, heaitn and vigor "

It you are costtvo. or dvstjoptlo or suffer-
ing Jrom any other of thu numerous dis-
eases of the stomach or bowels, It Is your

own lault II yon remain 111 II
yon aru Hosting away wl'h any Innn
el Kldi ny ills n, stop tempting death this
luuiuuni, nun turn lor a cure to nop inner s

Ilynuaroslck with that terrible sickness
Nervousness, you will nnd a "nalmln Utload"
In Hop lillturs.

If you are a Iroquontor, or a resldont et,
-- amlasmutlc dl'trlcl, barrlcado yo ir sys- -

temanalnst the scouiko et all countries
Malaria, Epidi-uilo- , fiillousnnd Inter--

nilttent Fevers by thu use el lion-- Hitters.

II you have n rough, pimply, or sallow tkl a
bad breath, Hop Ulttors will glvo you fair skin,
rich b end, the sweetest breath and healin.
tSiOwlH be paid loracuso they will not euro
or help.

A Lady's Wish.
"Oh, how I wish my skin was ni clear and

edit as ours," said a lady to her friend. "1 ou
tan lastly miiVii it so " answered thu lrlond.
"How V inquired the first lady.

"By using Hop Hitters thit makes puio, rich
blood and blooming boilth, It did It lor ma,
as vou observe."

-- Nono gemitno without a bunch et green
Hops on the whlto labl. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stulT with "Hop" or "Hops" la their
name." 03 lmui'ii.'lhAS

llDCKleu's Arnica Halve.
Tho Host Salvo In the 'world lor Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, ball Ubuuui, Fover
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,
Corns.and ull skin eruptions, and posltlvolv
cures I'Ues, or no pay reijulrod. It 1 guar-
anteed to glvo porloct satldlactlou or money
relundud. l'rlco, S3 cents porboi. Koreale
byll. Ii Cochran, druggist, 37 and 1SJ North
Queen stroet, l.ncstir

A Lawyers Opinion et Interest to All,
T. A. Tawney, esq,, a leading attorney el

Winona, Minn , wiltis: "Alter using It lor
mora than tlneo years, 1 tiiLn grout pluosuro
In stating that I rugaid Dr. Kiuu's Now Dis-
covery for Consumii Ion, as the btstrcmidy
In tlio Merld for Couglis und Colds. It has
never failed to cure the most sevoio colds 1

hare had, and lnvurlubly relieves the palu In
the chest."

Trial bottles et this sure cure for all Throat
and Lung Diseases may be had Iree at
Cochmn's drug sturo, Nos. 137 und 13J North
Uueon street, Lancaster, l'a. Largo size, tl.Ul.

JylyduOw (1)

Tun Ptaaograpb,
Teliphnua, Tolegiaph, and klndiol electrical
messengers will all be utilized by orders lor
SOZOOO vr, which will be lla-ho- d and sound-
ed over the wire. It Is as well known ubro id
as at home, as a cleansing agent, for the teetli.

Wrmt Can't Ue Uured Mud Us ISuaured."
This old adngo does not signify that we must

sutler the miseries of dyspepsia, when n medl-Un- a

wllh the curutlvo properties el UurOock
Jllooil Hilter t Is available. It la onu or the
most substantial nnd reliable reiuodlos sold
today, ror sale by II. 11 Cochran, druggist,
13 aud 139 North Quoon stroet

"Spent Fury Dollars
In doctoring lor iheumatlsui buloro I tried
Ihomat' JJclectrte Oil. Used a SO cent bottle
et this medicine, and got out In onu woek.
f or burns and sprains It Is excellent. James
Durham, Kast l'embroko, N. Y. For sale by
II 1). Cochran, druggml, 117 aud IS) North
Quocn street.

vi.oimyo.
1)1 DI'KMSU.

I1AV1NU IlKOI'KNEO MY TAILOK-1N- U

KiTAHLlSHMKNTut my old stand No
tl SOUTH OUEKN STRKRT, U Floor) wlta
the finest line et Foreign and Domestic
Woolens lor rail and Winter Winrlhaveevor
shown, I would be pleased to have my
former customira and the publlo gonirally
rail und examine the same buturo placing their
orders. I'erUct sattstactlon guarautood.

ICtspoctlully.
JOHN J. S"AMNO,

&1 Floor, No. 21 North Queen BL
s tfdeo I

KOIOVAL ANO Ol'KMItO,H
Lanoastir, l'n Kept. 10, 1S8I.

Iilcslrolo make known to my Irlends
and customers, and thu publlo In general,
that I have lumoved from 23 North Qaoou
stroet to 121 NnrthQuoon stroet, formerly
occupied by the Arm el fimallng Uaus-ma- n,

whore I have openod with a large
Kngllsh, FroncU and Uerman

Novoltlos, together with a largo line el
Domestic Fabrics. Composed as my now
stock Is, of now goods and now styles, I
tool uemrod that In soliciting u contlnu
anco el your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequalled In IU varloty and adapt-
ed to tbo present demand, which Is ter
good values, gontlomauly styles and
effects, and oxqntslto tit. Nothing but tlio
very bust et workmanship and prices to
suit evorybedy. l'lease favor nio with

our orders.

Yours very Druly,

D. R. WINTERS.
A Kr.W IJAYH THIS KLKOTION WILLINbe among the things et the past, but thu

DEMAND FOIt CLOTHING 13 JUST THK
SAME Al

Burger & Sutton's
MEUCIIANT

III t,

WIIKUE

OorlcBorow and Othor Suitlncra are
Hold at Frloos that Must

Astound.

the

Best Goods in the Market,

AND IN G.UKAT TAU1ETT,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
-- AT-

Burger & Sutton's
Merchant Tailoring and Clothing b'lore,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANOASTL'lf, PA.

fobC-lV- d

MtONT OIOAK. WAltUANTEUYtLLUWVuelta Abajo Havana riller, the
btst So cigar In the state at

UAUTMAN'3 YELLOW FUONT CIQAU
SXOBB,

i'"r V- -ja - AJa)-1 A i .i WS- - tt A. tA AAii'i aL'i Ut --AVUl; . - C 4 it, 'f JtS&lii

I'rico Two Ctni'i.

viAttmna,

Our continued blow about the
quality and prices of our Cloth-
ing might be doubted, but if you
will call on ua for the facts, you
will find that the gooda in quan-
tity, quality and low price are
unexcelled by any house in the
city.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
G02. 00 i, 000, CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA.

KMmd

YEita a iiamrun,M

$8.00 ALMV SUITS.
810.00 ALL-WOO- L 8UIT8.

812.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS.
Tho parers are lull of nflvertlsomonts or

OUKAI'ULOTIIINU.uml the elnthlng stores
afi lull et cheap Uoihlng. o cheap, much 01
It, as to be unde-drabl- ut anv pi lc.we manuficuro NO HIIODUY CLOTHIKO,
and the above lots are the Lowest Urtifcs we
keep. They are decidedly bettur Qualities
than anything wo've oirered within a period
olyimri. Wo anticipated the slow Hints now
oxperlHticod, and icconlzod that qualitlea
would bAVo to be lncieniud or prices lowered.o meet thu requlitinients el Urn tnuJo Wo
Invite you to stop lu to sen ns miilUnrn
whether we have lcn equal to thu emer-
gency Thoce sntts uro such asweauiwur.rant in ovriy way, which moans that they aioA SAKh 1'OitUli ASh.Io.Mlii) limn et moili rate
mo ins who can't atlord to tike ihanio whort
buying clotlus, but who MUST bavon lustand lair equivalent lor the dollars ho hag to
Invest. OVKKCOATH In a rtroat vailoty et
stvles Wo have them nt it. HO, 1J, ill. $ib,
KuandiCO. Wo have tin in tioin the low priced
trong, well made, to the rluest stilln and silk

ltnoil.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKADINU MEKOUANT TAILOU3,

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. FA.

nALL, ANNUUNUtsatKMT

--or-

Fine Tailoring
--AT

E ftERIAET'S,
No. 6 Baat King Street.

I have now in stock the rnoit complete and
Choicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
rOUTUEFALIt AND WINTKtt

TltADK

Ever ottered bolore in this city. A great va
rlely et LATEfcT RTYLKullhi RKD bUIT.
ING. COKKSCUEWBInallBhadis and qutU.
llles. A splendid ossortmont et

LIGHT AND UEAVY.WK1Q1IT

OVERCOATING.
Prices AH LOW AS THE LOWEST ana all

goods warranted as represented.

H. GERHART.
JfJCUIAl. NOTICE.

Buy Your Clothing Now.

BUY YOUR UNDEllCLOTHINQ
NOW.

Buy Your Knit Jackets and Gloves Now

bvy youiz
NECKWEAR, UOLLAIlS AND

CUFFS NOW,

Buy Your Gum Clothing and Hats Now.

BUY YOUR
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING NOW.

COME NOW AND I1UVTHEM OF

IIESI & BROTHER.
1ifk. n.u iIa neV-- ThAo tflll Crtll ttlnl.H liy JIU UUJI'ltlVQA. 4UUJ "MICWIWIHW

entire atootc or floods of ull fciuU btwcon.,.. .. ..nn. .H.lta, nj. han Intanil .1.11 L I. ur- -
tensivu repairs to tholr store buildings, and
the goods will be In their way, be

COME ONE, COME ALL J

BUV YOUIt UAKQAIN8 UEFOUE THK
HTOC1C IS SOLD DOWN.

'

II
Hirsli & BrotherlPf8cS

ugglat,
COUNEtt Of ii

CENTBE SQUAaE A NOBTU ouerealt
LANOA3TEU. VA,?'??

-- ,uu. w. r wiy

DOTIONBKU ANU nalJ
medicine. Many

HENRY SHtesssMK
AUOTIONEEB &gftlE2&

61 North Dubo 8fca5,,JSi,BJ5V;&
Everything

receive my personal alte
able. Give me ft cm.
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